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"
examining ther r( . . ,.., npmn,5 ar, m,.i. to

ot uteiamre among you, x aifcftcure Courts may order doomsday

my enquiries judicial edabhfh-- . Unless their orders arelnlorced penalfanc-ment- s

ot voiir date. Having mvfjf, trims, who will. egard the.ni Docs any con

been brou-- ht up a monarchal! & exhibit a g.ier evidence. 3l imbecility.
or man inn ;e'tlier autnonty lnieucii,and h,-a.- thatgnierii.jent, having Am) what is.more l!lju,ious to the progrr fi oi

courts were often the mftruinents ot or t0 the nrooer and correft under- -

er hi all Inchgovc-rnments- , I (landing a cauie' ,Vhen the attention ofj

moments ot happmefsattlu thought, that'ttre CoiirmdnnHeJ b buhnelsana iroilc, how
T 1, .,1 ,,, m,. r,.,-- k,l, m . A can tha mind collect energies centie

u iw. wij i..m .. ... ... u ...wuai , . . , , . ,- rm vn in j nirrirn ir nntni . ovv
po)r. cal freedom, to ixannne into the
proo-cJing-

s of courts not dependent up-

on the government, but on the people
sir th:ir support ; that I m.htjrorapare
the.i with thole or my native and

country, and tlius from experi-
ence loam th- - effcntul d fFjrence

jjovi-- i iments. But thislike many
Njfif r !e otlrr bqfted aJvantages of

lirinks from the touch. And
in'r all ty tfire is not so myclrdTfFerenCT
between governments ?.$ the friends of
citlver would rrSve as to believe. All
fpeohtion aside, that government is

bed ivh'ch mod pleases its subjects.
But, my friend, do nit here mistake m'.
I am far from behevnp; that the organ-
ization ofthedifferentJepmments oflthe

is immaterial, and th-i- t all
kitlds equally conduce to the happmefs
of the p;ople. On the contrary, I moil
heartily accord with that opinion of

-- Monteiquieu, that there are functions
fdangerous when united in the hands of
"ne person ; but when didmfUy exexci- -

Ijuif produce the happiest eiteiU. I he
.penple of your slats attempted such a

divilion when they conftitutcd the gov
ernment, and in this divilion, the Judi-ciary- is

the mod important member. It
is the organof juflice through which law
and right are poured foi th upon the peo-

ple.
Unorieiiquiry, I sound that your fyf-t&- P

afiPjurifprudence was neaily like
tint oRreat Britain, and varied fiom
it ou'lJTm local matters: A fyftemcon
iifling of th: common law, or those

usages andcudons, now only
to be kno'vn by confulcing the records
and dec fii.is cf courts for ft erlVen-tiin-- s

pifl, and of th ,se ft1tutes and ju
diciil evp iln.ons of tlvm, winch lue
bfn romp ling since the rigy of Ri.
cli id II. It seemed, tl.'rcfure, to be an
ind.fpenfibl qualification in your judg-
es, tint th y fiiouid be men of the (irh
p' ft.ir1nnil rink and tal;nts. But a- -
mon'T all ihfT.-- s of people, from the far.
m" u-- j to the leir'--,- ! doilor, I heard
c nolar ts a. d n.uimuis aramll the de- -
Cl'. iiS rt courts.

Ever anxi m to be i .firmed of what
cond ic.d o- - aided to the happiness of
in o I atte'iried your courts, from the
co ,iry court to the fupieme court of;
cio.s snrt appeals. Every where I sound
crouds of anxious people, lome interefl-e- d

in the event of ciuf--! to be tried ;
bus nioftly driwn together from a fp;rit
cf enqu r) or on account
of bulnefs oi suits ot their own ; and

s carrying vuh them their noisy,
c' orft'ick notions ot independence.

ever exhibited an unfavor-a- bl

example of repubhcanorder. Judg-
es sitting as f.lent fpedators, attorrrie's
uranL.ling sod djjp"t ng among them-"Rlv-

vithin the b.ir, parties oftn cla
morous, witneiies peitinacious and con
temptuous, and wh"t may be called the

..people, some sober and others drunk
""' ' laufthijig, talking, lometimes fliouting,

aod not unfiequent! brawlingand sight- -
ingm pi of courts composed
rnotit y groups truly novel and burlesque
to a man acquainted vith the order

courts, with us, every one
iiiL: court-honf- e o'oferves a profound
and refyeciful silence, and none dare to
intrude their noise upon the deliberati-
ons of the judges. But here confusion
and tumult among the people ftemedto
be the order of the day. I enquired is,

there was no law to reltram luch dlfor-'de- r
and reprtfs such licentiousness ? I

was told there was; that courts have
power to sine and imprison for all con-

tempts and disturbances of order; and
fuchjs the pjoclamation of the flieriff
every morning when he opens court.

m " And why is not this law executed?"
"The fault is in the judges," was the
univerlal reply.

In repubheks, all are held to be
. v.iat, and- with you it is a rule that

i re is no diftrtiftion, exicpt as a con
i r;"p nee of publick ferice. But talents
v ill always command refpeft ; andwhen
ui iled vith a publick office, must
t iLlv gne a fupenor rank in any society
or government.

Upon a nra-- r view of the fnbje&,
r not very difficult, eVen for a Orang r,
'o dilcoer the true cause of these cop1- -

' nts against judges In the county
Mirt, whiih is composed of thejuftices
f the peace ser the several counties,
ou Tiave in Crnriiuriop, nen, i o'rene-if'T- y

ftlcfted from tle refpedlable
"d bell informed citi?rrs, as with us.
.Tanv of them are crv ipnoiant, some

Thfr seems to have been a caVe

Tnt.rs in filrclion of these men
unoardoiic.bl They are filled

in es cf the p"ice an irrportai't office
rountnts, but n'ore especially

iH

Vju bj th. Ed'to- - of the Letters.
No person whois in thelialnt of vifitmgour
iimo'jii(iicetbut will be ltrutk with tilt d

toncvofth sdefcuptioii Our courts certain
ilv do orelcntamona the woitl examples ot re
publican order and decorum," and this
ien and lamented by all who refieft on the
fuhieft. What'cry is more frequent in our

J - ..! ... III
court houles than tliatot silence anence

the flisi iff! sheriff keep silence," from
ATER
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For the Kentucky Gaiette.

Mr. Bradford,
THE citizens of Xen--tucky- ,

pei baps, feel themselves under
many obligations to the Hibernian Vi
fitor, for his very I:beia,l remarks on
their iharatter and conuition, and the
interell he feeins to take in their i epila
tion, prolpenty and happiness. 1 hey
hive 8 ri ,ht, hoNYecr, to dfmahd ot
him thai im rerelcntations be corieft.
Hum tar tins his been th. case in his
lfeia! fi-- tl numbeis, let the public
i'id0e ; butwitn refpccl to thcuniverG-ti'- ,

feme of Ins obferrations are sound-
ed on ignorance of "the (late of the

mi, or on wilful and grof. mifre.
p'cfentation, of which it is neecfTary
that the public be informed. Aster
(luiggling with many difficulties and
discouragements the untvrrfity is now
in as prosperous a condition as can ly

be expected. Is on some for-
mer occasions the boaid has been divi-
ded by opposite opinions, md urged dif
ferent mealu'-e- with lome degree of
waimth and iipjionj yet their integri
ty never wis cffdQ. rlarmony qc!

unanimity are itUMVtiind thole differ
ences m.;rht have oeen lorxotten, but tor
the benevolent ffulionjof the Hibernian.
In the umverfity, the number of (ludents
is generally near about fifty, who resort
to thisplacc from various parts of the
wefterff country, from Ghilficolhe to
Nalhvjlle. The Greek-an- Latin lan
guages are taught in a way that would
not ditgrace any fcminavy- - in America,
ind, perhaps, I might presume to say
even irj Hieinia. It is true that the
(ludents do not geneially take a ccni-olet- e

course of claffical learning ; but
this is not to be afenbed to any defedl
in the mode of teaching. Is tkeHiber-iiia- n

will take the trouble to enquire, he
will 6nd the reason to be this'; The
dead languages, as forming part of a li
beral education, have, for leveral years
pafl, been deci ted by some very 'popular
characters in America ; they have been
3iid ftill are decried by a sew of the mofl
nnuentisil men in Kentucky, and the

laws of the inflitution allow the ts

to learn or to omit whatever parts
of liberal courle they or their parents
please. I know the-la- ws granting this
choice, have been often reprobated as
defeating the attainment of a complete
education ; hut the objection I tlnnV
loses its weight, when we recolleft that
many parents do not pofTefs the means
necelfaiy to carry their soils through
the full routine of academic ludirsj
however favouiable their difAGuans
might be. "3L b

The scientific departments fhnSTgncta.
are condufted on a plan the mod approv
ed, both in Europe and Amencn, Th?
bed authors read withcare lectures de
livered on the mofl abstruse fubjefts
occasional txercifes in reading, speaking,
compohtion, kc. Let a clats spend a

much time here as is usually spent at
Harvard, William and Maiy. Princeton
or Carliflc, and I would risque my char- -
aster on their examinations evidencing
equal acquirements (nifficient allowan
ces being raade for the ieficiency of ou
philolophic apparatus.) lt we do not
avail ourfelvcs of the illuminating doc
trinei of Condoicet, and the wiitersot
the Godwinean fchoolj yet we hope to
meet with indulgence so long as we are
broughtarquainted with Newton, Locke,
Reid, Beattc, Stewart,PaIey, Blair, Vat-te- l,

see. Stc. by the affiduity of the ;.

.

Whether the Visitor is igncwanj of
the ftatc of the university, or aua.ted
by a premeditated design to injure, the
in(litution,he cannot be defended agamll
th: charge of being its enemy. The
trufless, proffffors, eveiy thing absurd,
every thing wrorng, in the Hibernian's
opinion, except indeed tne law ami medi-
cal departments, to the second of which
he has f iven a'iple credit. Here, pc--

haps, he iecojmzi"s those leftures exa
minations, kc. Sic. the want of which
he so iiia.li deplores in the scientific de

partment, j lie editor ot the letters
(hruld lotorm hunrelf ot the title itate

f the v.i eiTitv, and give his enlight- -

itiitd Hibernian friend and correspond- -
ent an oppoi tunity of retracting and cor
recting his misrepresentations. How
far the public mind'may be influenced or
r.i tied by them, 1 cannot forefe. Lit
tie 1 think is to De apprehended trom a

t. -- i...ij:.: i.. .!
tl em are not relnected in their neigh-- . jof the uiuverhty net ivcd frqnr tne ca- -

o rhood, and others whof moral char- - .

ifual hearlay ot ItrangeTs.--.

i will no: bear Icrutii y or inveltiga-- i ', . . . , , "
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TO TUX fcDITOR
A the good sense of the 'people m

inn, wheie their junlliirii is so their rlclnns Ii ive put the affairs of
jthe union m a prosperous condition at

home and abroad, there . nothiii' imme-- J Something like this, .hichi.ss like
.1 - i .i. .v . U I. .... I .

uiaieuy important tor toe luoj-c- i oi a a v.noii in uic nun ., u un .uic uc. n

letter, Itheretoie icndyou apiece onaii- - yie calculation ot tnetiii..Iti miiiuk) ;

other iubjeitf lor ccrt.iiiil) tucy ma not caI; ciiir i

Swould take the turn it has. CrulJ they
THOMAS PAINE, (have forefeuiand thtyougliuo havt ioi-- -

TO THL PtorLC OF ENOLASD. ;feenthata declaration otwai was the
IW clling my eye over'England and, same as sending a challenge to Buna-Americ- a,

and comparing them together, paite to invade England and make it the
the difference is very ftukinff. The two;leat ot war they hardly wo'uld have done

countries wtrc createdoy the same power 'it unless they were mad; for any event
and peopled fro n the lame floak, whatifuch a war might produce, in a military
then has caused the diitcrence .' Have.view, it is cngiana wouiu oeineMuner.
those who emicrated to Ameiica inmro- - er. unless it terminated in a wifereo
ved, or those who they lest behind dtge- - Intion. One of the causes affigned tor
nerated? There arc as many degicei oi, tins aeclaiation ot war oy tne rsntiin
diff-ren- in the political molality of nitniftryX' that Bonaparte, had

thr two ur.v.ile. as there arc ct loiiauudeScramped their commeicc. It by cramp-

between the two countiies. i"g their gnmierti is to be underflood

In thefcienccof cause and effUk. ev-.th- at of eriTobraging and extending the
ery thing that enters into the cJhiWiSomrne''CC ot trance, he had a ngnt
tion of either must be allowed its prHrJV-Kn- a " w as llls Uuty t0 ao " x ne Prc
tion of influence. Imelligating thergative of monopoly belongs to no e.

into the cause of this ditTerrncc'tion. Butto make this on of the cautes
'

we mufl take into the calculation the dif
ference of the two fytlems of govern
ment ; the bete at tary and tne represen-
tative. Under the hereditary fyftem.it
is the government that forms and fa--

lliions the political character of the peo-
ple': In the 'reprctentative system it is

the people that lorm the character ot
the government, l heir own happineis
as citizens, forms the basis of their con-du-

and the guide of their choice.
Now is it more probable that an here
ditary government Ihould become cor
rupt, and corrupt the people by its ex
ample, or that a whole people Ihould be
come corrupt and produce a coirupt go.
vernment ? for the point where the cor
ruption begins becomes the source Fiom
whence it afterwards lpreads.

v hile men remained in iiurope as
the fubjefts of some hereditary paten
tate, they had ideas conformable to that
condition ; but when they arrived in
America, they sound themfeUcs in pos
feffion of anew chandler, a character of
foverritjnty ; and like converts to a

new religion1(they became ftlpired with
new principles. Eleatrd above their
former rank, they considered govern-
ment and public affairs as.pait of their
own concern, tor they were to pay the
expence, and they watched them with
circumfpedlion. They soon sound that
government 'was not that complicated
thing, cnfhi ined in ni tlei y , whicli church
ana itate, to play in to each other s nana
naa repreienteu it ; ana tnat totconau
it with rironf.rj.flTpft wns tn rti
. n , r r MVC - . lWjuitiy. common lenie, common none
ty, ana civil lilSlStiers, qualify a man for
government ;"atid- - brhdes this, put man
in a lituatioirtitfiat requires new think
ing, and the mind will grow up to it, frr
like the oody it impioC9 by e:ercife.
Man is but a learner all his lifetime.

But whatever be the cause ol the
difference of character between the peo-

ple and government of England and
those of America, the effect arising
from that difference is as diftineuiflinble
as the fur. foim the moon. We see A- -
merica flouriftnng in peace, cultivating

with all nations, and reducing
the public debt and taxes incurred by
the revolution. On the contrary we
see England almost perpetually in war,
or warlike disputes, and her debt and
tares continually increahng. Could
vrc suppose a stranger, who knew nothing
of the, origin pf the two countries, he
would, from observation, conclude that
Vmerica was the old country,. experi

enced and sage, and England the nsw,'
eccentric and wild. .

Scarcely had England diawn home
her ti oops from America, afte'r the

war, than fije was on the
point of plunging herself into a war
with Holland, on account of the Stadt-hol- d

; tin ii with Ruffia-- , thtfq with
Spam on account of Nootka
and actually with France to prevenV-he-- r

revolution. scarcely naa inc mauc
peace with France, and before (lie had
fulfilled her part of the treaty, than she

declared wai again to avoid fulfilling the
treaty. In her treaty of peace with

(he engaged to evacuate the
weftein posts within six months ; but ha
ving obtained peace, (lie refused to fulfil
the conditions, and kept poffeffion of

the polls and embroiled us in an In
dian war. In her ueaty of peace with
France, she engaged to evacuate Malta
within three months ; bnt having ob-

tained peace, flie refused to evacuate
Malta, and began a new war.

All these matters pass before the eye
of the woild, who form their own opini-
on thereon, vegardlefs of what Englilh
news-pape- rs may lay ot f ranee, or
French news-pape- rs say of England
1 he nt of treaty is a case
that every body can underfland. They
lealon upon it as they would upon aeon
tract between individuals, and in so do-

ing thev reason from a right foundation.
The affected pomp and nullification of
courts make no alteration in the princi
ple. .Had r ranee declared war to com-
pel England to fulfil the treaty, as a
man would commence a civil action to
compel a delinquent party to fulfil a con
tract, Ihe would have flood acquitted in
the opinion ot nations. But that En
gland still holding Malta, flrould go to
war tor Malta, is a paradox not easily
loived, unlets it is tuppoled that the
peace was insidious from the beginning,
that it was concluded with die expecta-
tion that the military ardour of France
would cool, or a i1ew order of things
arise,'or a national difcoiitent prevail,
that would savor a non executioii of the
treaty and leave England the aibiter ofj
the tate ot Malta

of war, confideiing their commerce in
consequence ot that declaration is now
cramped ten times more, is like the
case of a foolish man who aftei loling an
eye in sighting, renews the combat to
revenge .the injury and loses theVpsr
eye. k

Those who neverF experienced an ip- -

vafion by fuffcnng it, which the EnglifL
people nave not, can nac out little idea
of it Between the two armies the
country will he desolated, wheicverthe
armies are, and that as much by their
own army as by the enemv. The far
mers on the coast will be the fiift fuffei
ers, for whether their flock of cattle,
corn, Etc. be fcized by the invading ar-

my or driven off, or buint, by order of
their own government, the eiteci will be

he same to them. As to the levenue
hich has been collected altogether in

paper, since the bank ftopt payment, it
will go to deflruction the inflant an in-

vading army lauds ! and as to effective
government, there can be but little
where two armies aie contending for
victory in a country small as England
is.

With respect to the general politics
ot Europe, the Britilh miiiiflry could
not have committed a greater en oi than
to make Malta the ollenfible cause of
the war ; for thsugh Malta it an unpro-
ductive rock, and will be an expence to
any nation that pofTefTes it, there is not
a power in Europe will consent that En- -

Jand ihould have it. It is a situation
cipable of annoying and controuling the
commerce ot all other nations in the Me
diterranean ; and the conduct of Eng-
land on the seas, and in the Baltic, has
fhewn the danger of her poffeffing
Malta. Bonaparte by oppoling hei
claim, has all Europe with him. Eng
land by afurtingit looses all. Had the
Englilh miniflry fludied for an object
that wculd put them at variance with
all nations from the north of Europe to
the south, they could not have done it
more effectually.

But what is Malta to the people of
Lhngjand comjnrr-i-oYrtn tne evils and
dangers they already funer in confe
quence of it. It is their own govern
ment that'has brought this upon them.
Were Burke, now living he would be
deprived of his exclamation that " tbe
age ocbivalry ii gone ;" for this decla-
ration of war is like a challenge, sent
from one knight of the sword to ano-

ther knight of the sword to figljt him on
the challenger's ground, and England is

slaked as the prize. sc

SI

But though the Britiih miniflry began
this wai for the sake of Malta, they are
now artful enough to keep Malta out of
sight. Not a word is now said about
Malta m any of thdir paihamentaiy
fpecches and meiTages. The king's
fpeecb is silent upon the subject, and the
invafiou is put in its place, as is the

was the cause of the war, and not
the consequence of it. This policy is
easily seen through. The case is, they
went to war without counting tbe cost or
calculating upon events, and they are
now obliged to, shift tVe scenes to con-
ceal the disgrace

Is they were disposed to try experi-
ments upon France, they chofefor it the
word poflible timc as well as thff word
poflible object. France has now for its
chief, the, mod enterprising and fortunate
man, either for deep project or daring
execution," the world has knotvri fpnjrna-nyage- s.

Compared with hirrijfthdre is
n6t a man in the British governmenor
under its authority, has any chance with
him. That he is ambitious the woild
knows, and he always was so but he
knew v. here to dop. He had reached the
highed point of pi obable expectation, &

having it duced all his enemies to peace,
had set hunfelf down to the improve-
ment of agriculture, manufactures and
commerce at home, and his conversation
with the EnglifliambafTadorWhitworth,
fhewed he wished to remain' so. In this
view of !)is situation. could anything be
worse policy than to give to satisfied am-

bition a new object and provoke it into
action. Yet this the British minidry
have done.

(Concluded in cur next.)
--

Jan. 21,1804. IV
3 Taken up by HenlbnVioleK

p
loot white; docked, but no brand pctceiva- -

appraised to 60 Ceitified under
my hand tli'9lhda of March, 1824.

M,7lomasj. p.

NOTICE.
Ket tucky Insurance CuMi iiny

'I HE annual general mettin,j ot He. .

:iarel.rldeis in the Kentucky Insta un.e,' I
will be hrld at their fnre ir J

Lexington) on Piondav me lecond daTf

of April next, at 10 o'cU ek, for the cite )

tion of a Prefidcnt, sour Directors nt '
five Auditors, pursuant to law, and ih
ordinance, of tl c corporation.

By order of the Pretident 8; Direclois.
W. MACBEAN, Uk.

Lexington, 18th Feb. 1804.

JOHN" POPE
XJTAS reinovedto Lexington
JLJL will l'UACTICF LAW m the (,t-ner- al

Court, and in the Fayette, J. I a--
jie, Llarke, liourbon, Montomti) ai d
adifon Circuit Com ts.

tf November 10th. ' 8 3

.REMOVAL.

JMaccoun

,Z0

Sc Tilford,wJr
removed their 3 10'lFtoHAVE house- - formerly on i i o. by

Mcffrs Saml. Et Geo. Trottei.
July 26th, 1303.

Drown & West's Paient
WOODEN STILLS.

HAVE been in use for tome tin e, m
the vicinity of Lexington, ann h l

the mod unequivocal jppiilmtion
horn more than two hundred Pr.itu I

Didillers, whose ceit.ticates could ui
easily procured.'"'

Any common carpenter or cooper can
condruct a Didillery on this plan, in
three or sour days, and the coll ot Stills
which will contain 500 gallons, will not
exceed 100 dollarsj

Spirit (of high proof and free from
all disagreeable taste) is produced by one

operation, which saves the expense and
trouble of doubling.

These dills work more than thfeetimes
as sad as the common dills and require a
very fmaU quantity of fuel.

Gentlemen, who ar' desirous of pur-chafi-

the Patent Right foi dates, coun
ties, or single didillenes'ivill please to
apply to the Patentees in Lex ngton,
Kentucky.

The price of Rights to individuals SO

dollars.

FOR SALE,
A Merchant-Mill- , Saw-Mi- ll

-- ana uiiimery. ai
SITUATE on the waters of Sil- -

ver-cree- in lriaauon coiiniy, uouut
six miles from the court-hous- e, and
ten miles from the Kentucky river,
to which is annexed 140 acres ot

Land.
The stream and seat are equal to ary
in theftate, and the MillsandDiftil-ler- y

in prime order. For terma ap
ply to the fublcriber on the premites.

- ROBbRT PORTER.
Madison county

ift, 1803. J tf

Sssfes.- -

IlllMyiy T

tfWbLAMRoSSf
BOOTSHOE-- M A U ER,

HAS on hand a large afibrtnunt
BOOTS & SIiOI n, wl ch

he intend selling at reduced prLes.
L. C.

Brown top Boots, 2

Black do. 7
Three quarter do. 5 is

foxed, ,
p 6

Half do. 5, is foxad . 5
Mens'linedandboundShoes a
Mens' kip-ski- n do. 1

Mens' coarse do, , 1

Womens' Slippers from to 1

50

Small Shoes according.
At these low prices, no trust need

be expected. He means to f 11 at
these prices through the courfc of
the year.

N. B. Any gentleman that willies'

to purchase a quantity of any of the
above work, the prices will ilill be
reduced.

Two or three APPRENTICES
wanted to the above business imme-
diately, tf

Tbe noted Horse
MEDLEY,

, FORMERLY the property o

1

Mr. Nicholas Lewis, vnll, Hand thtf M
entuine lealon at we piantauen 01 i
the fubfciiber on the ,'iead of Jtfa-- 4

mine, and will be let to marts dt
Eight Dollars the fuabn, in oung
Cattle, Cotton, Pork, Wheat, Hemp,
Rye, or Country Linen, delivered
at my house by th last of Jul , is
not paid by that tine Six Dollar?
Cafli. Fifteen Shllinjjs ca!h the
single leap, and Sxtten dolhisto
lnlure a mare to b; with foal. Gooc

fivin? Jnyoford,LayHorre,6yearibld,lpaftura.e mis or mareJ covxn
uuwaioi uiif uaiiui "&" 3 nunc icei, muu p 4

before.fomeftddlefpots, docked and branded!'1"01" a dlftailCe, Jut Will not be alW
on the near thoulder and buttock, we don't fwerabls forace'dents or escapes.
know wtiat apprMfed to 70 dolls. Also, a TiMES COGAR.
dark bay Mare. 8 ears old. uowards ofuUi ,

hands hiph. h- -s a star Ibreh'eaH.ofFhmH ,1VlarCn IO I8- -
, ..--- ..

. .

ble dolls

Rtcbd.

i

jmpaiy,

top

1

inher

The Pilgrim's Songster ;
Forfte, at this Oflicc,

Vic 25 cents.
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